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first position is untenable, for the -Massoretic Text itself is faulty.
Thîis can be seen from a comparison of simiilar passages, and frorr.
a critical exarnination of the text itself. It is not a sufficient
answver to, this, to say that no0 dogynia of the Scriptures is affected by
this faultiness. This rnay be true, but the fact shows that the
Massoretic Text is flot an infallible standard. The I-ebrew Text
wvas origoinaliy without vowel points and accents, and the oldcst
Hebrev MS, on xvhich the Massorctic Text is based, is of tIse
tenth century of our el-a. The 'V.ritten unpointed text is the Ket-
bib, the various marginal readings are Keris. he vowel point:,
and accents were crystallized in their present fornî, probably bormt-
timne between the seventh and tenth century, A.D. As they deteî-
mine the meaning and structure of the text, they indicate the te.Nt
as the Massorets. lad it or understood it. But it is evident that
they did flot understand soi-e passages, and suggested variou:
readings recorded in the mnargin, or that the IMSS. before theni
contained various readings. Some of these marginal readings aie
of importance in detcrn-iiningy the text, as may be seen ini Isaiahi
ix., 3, and other passages.

If the marginal readings are the evidence that there wvere diffe: -
cnt recensions withi various readings, and that the Massoretic
Kethib is the one which wvas preferred on rational groun ds, w~hile
the other wvas inserted in the niargin, it shows that the Scribes had
to, determine as best tlîey could wvhichi was the true text. Besidles,
it further shows that the fainily, to, which our Mass'oretic wvritten
Text belonged, wvas îlot an infallible oïie in the opinion of the
Scribes, otherwvise thcy wvould flot have inserted the Keris in the
margin at ai]. If, on the other haud, the marginal readings are the
resuit of careful examination of the text, and are the conjectuies
of the R~abbins, as ta wvhat the truc reading wvas. it is evident thiat
in their opinion, tHe MS. recension on 'vhich the Massoretic Text
wvas founded, did xîat deteîmine infallibly wvhat the truc reading
'vas.

he ancient versions oughit ta have hiad greater weight iii dci er-
îniningr the text than they seem ta have had. he Septua-int
Version was nmade in the second century B.C., from Hebreiv IMSS.,
tweclve centuries older than the oldest existing Hèbrev iMS. Thc
Syriac Version dates from the second century AD., and the Vul-
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